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HOW BEST TO SAVE?
The question of the day is not whether or not to save, but HOW BEST TO SAVE.

The best way to make the start is to open a Savings Account.

The proper time to begin is right now when work is plentiful and wages high.
The sure method to make progress is through systematic, regular deposits.

The right place is in this Institution where new accounts are welcome and depositors are given every possible

banking assistance.

The National Bank of Lumberton
Largest Bank In This Section.

H. L. NEWBOLD, Cashier.A. W. McLEAN, President.

and eighteen, and in the one hundred

JEWISH RELIEF DAY INSURE TODAY
YOUR LIFE, HEALTH, AND PROPERTY.

ureensDoro, N. C. Boston, Mass.
Contmental Casualty Co., Westchester Fire Insurance Co

Chicago, HL New york N y' TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE "

August 19 Named by Governor as

Day for Contributions to Relief

of Jewish War Sufferers in Va-

rious Parts of the World.

The proclamation requested of the
Governor by the recent meeting of

North Carolina Jews in Raleigh, who

asked that a day be set aside in North

and forty-thir- d year of our American

Independence.
"T. W. BICKETT,

"By the Governor: "Governor.
"SANTFORD MARTIN,

"Private Secretary."
As has been stated in The Robeson-ia- n,

representative Jewish citizens of
the State met in Raleigh Wednesday
of last week and organized for the
purpose of raising $100,000 to alle-

viate the sufferings of their coreli-

gionists in the war-strick- en countries.
Mr. A. Weinstein of Lumberton was
among the prominent Jews from va-
rious sections of the State who at.
tended that meeting. In a news item
in regard to the meeting the Raleigh
News and Observer gives the follow-
ing:

"Before calling upon the Governor
in a body the Jewish citizens perfect-
ed their State organization, which
will be known as the North Carolina

"X7E are never without Dr. Cald- -
well's Syrup Pepsin in our

home and never will be as long as we can get
it. We have used it for the past four years and
it has saved us many a doctor's bill. It is fine
for the children and they love to take it."

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
(From Mrs. Harry Robbins, 2207 So. I

A St., El wood, Ind.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (SS) $100

V. BROWN, Ag'tCarolina as Jewish Relief day, when

Letter to LaFayette Mutual.
Lumberton, N. C,

July 29th, 1918.
The LaFayette Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co.,
Lumberton, N. C.

Gentlemen:
P ease sccpnt mir 1 -

contributions would be given to miti-
gate to some extent the horrors of war
now being suffered by Jews in various
parts of the world, has been issued by
Governor Bickett and is characteris-
tically eloquent and impressive, as
follows :

"Last year the whole world was
thrilled when the news flashed over
the wires that Jerusalem had been de-

livered from the hands of the Turk.
The feeling was universal that the
Holy City should be restored to the
people who had builded it and with
whose history it is forever associated.
This is a fine sentiment, but finer and
vastly more important than the re-

storation of the Holy City is the sal-
vation of millions of Jews from hun-

ger and disease and death. In Tur-
key, in Palestine, in Lithuania, in Rus-
sia, in Poland, and in Galicia starva

check which has mst hppn r,.0,wi u
settlement of all rlai
Mo. 2684 which you issued

- -- .iwti
Mavguiltylet1913. on the life rViQa a tZ ii

my father, who dixl July' 25th, 1918.'Constipation makes children uncomfortable, cross and
irritable, just as it does older people. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin acts easily and naturally and promotes
normal regularity. A trial bottle can be obtained free of

charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, 111.

n ,miLi u a pleasure to me to show
any favor I can to your good company,and I wish t0 thank you for yourpromptness in this matter.

With best wishes for your succsI remain
Yours very trulv,J. Q. PARNELL,

Beneficiary.

tion stares the children of Abraham in'l

Jewish Aid Society, by electing Lionel
Weil, of Goldsboro. president; E.
Sternberger, of Greensboro, vice-preside- nt;

A. A. Joseph, of Goldsboro, secret-

ary-treasurer, and Bernard Cone,
of Greensboro; Dr. S. Mendlesohn,
Wilmington, Dr. N. Rosenstein, Dur-
ham; William Perlstein, Raleigh; Ellis
Goldstein, Dunn; Sig Wallace, States-ville- ,

members of the executive com-
mittee. The meeting was held in the
Yarborough hotel in the morning and
organization completed after the Dur-pos- es

of the gathering were explain-
ed by Mr. Weil. Much of the time
was consumed in discussing the plansand scope of the work to be under-
taken in raising the $100,000 in this
State.

"The visit to Governor Biek0tt was
made at 3:30 in the afternoon. The
representatives laid their plans before
the Governor who in turn spoke words
of pneouracement. and pytitpgcbH a An- -

the face. Daily. Jewish husbands see
their wives grow thin and pale and
fade away into the Great Silence.
Daily Jewish babies tug franticallyat breasts that are withered and dryand above the din of battles is heard
once more the voice of Rachel weep-
ing for her children and refusing to
be comforted because they are not.

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.There are families who always aimto keeD a bottlp of rrvv.i;'

T. S. Food Administration.
Ol Br'er Rabbit better make his-se- 'f

mighty skeerce en not go pro-jick- in'

roun' whar dere's cookin
goin on, "cause a rabbit in a pot ia
er goin' ter look mighty good to mos'
ennybody 'fo long 'count er foika
havin' ter save on meat. 'Sides
folks'll kinder have ter save do
wheat flour fer comp'ny en eat bread
made outen dis yere "substitute"
flour. Dat wise ol owl done say datto win de war you got ter feed de
eojer boys dat's doin de fiehtin'. i

PARKTON PARAGRAPHS. small daughter, Margarite, spent
couple of days visiting friends and ic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the housefor use in case it is needed, and findthat it is not only a good investment

DUt Saves thom tia ;

relatives in Sampson county Thurs
day and Friday. They made the trMcNatt Reunion A Record Auto

Trip Personal Mention. As to its reliability, ask anyone whowith Mr. D. E. Canadv in his car. Mr Dat's w'at's takin' de wheat en meat."a useu it.D. L. Godwin also accompanied them
All rpDort a creat. t.rin.

The friends of Mr. J. G. Wright on
route 2. will learn with snrrnw nnH

"I call upon the good people of
North Carolina to hearken to this cry,to rally to the help of the helpless and
once again to show themselves wor-- i
thy of the high service they are priv--j
ileged to render. The hounded, hun-- j
gering Jew can well afford to die.1
We cannot afford, by indifference and!
inaction, to have his blood on ouri
hands. I

"Therefore. I. Th0mas Walter fciok--jett, Governor of North Carolina, do'
hereby set apart, Monday, the 19th
day of August, 1918, as Jewish Re-- ilief day. I ask all newsnarers to

great sympathy of his recent serio is)
11 TTT 11 I .1 m i

- C3 " .r. WMkVW
sure to aid the suffering Jews in the
war stricken countries. He assured
his visitors that their plans were de-

serving of the support and
of the people of North Carolina

who, he said, had always in the past
rtFponded nobly to appeals for war
funds.

' The meeting was attended by about
50 Jewish citizens representing prac-
tically every section of the State."

RED CROSS TOBACCO SALES.

LAYING BY TIMEaimess. we an trust ne may una a
speedy recovery. Also sorry to repor;
thp serious illness of Mrs. D. P. Mc-
Millan of lower Cumberland county.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Parkton, Aug. 3. The descendants
of John James and Daniel McNatt
held their reunion last Thursday at
Galatia, at the old home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gilis, the present home of
Mr Malcomb Gillis. This occasion
was the most charming event of the
year to the clan. They came togeth-
er, young and old, to enjoy one other
and the bountiful dinner which was
spread on a long table near the pond
in the grove, an ideal picnicking
place. The spring water was re-

freshing and delightful, watermelons

Miss Maude McKinnon returned
home to Charlotte Thursday.

Mr. Charlie Murphy of Virginia is
on a visit to relatives in town.

Licensed Warehouses For Cotton.
That licensed warehouses for cotton

are attracting increased attention is
indicated by more than 30() inquiries

It is now laying by time for all the farmers. Be sure you lay by
something besides your crop. Save money while you are makingmoney. Deposit the result with us. Our new savings departmentpays 4 per cent interest compounded quarterly. We have proof of
the fact that some people who live near us are saving monev.
Are you one of them? If not, why not? The Proof: Our deposits
August 3rd, 1917, were S10,828.41. Our deposits August 3rd, 1918,
Mere S4o,oo8.18. Increase for the year, $34,729.77. Our totalresources Aunrtiot O.J I fl 1 --T - .

A Total of $639.81 Realized From This
Source Up to First of This Week-Far- mers

Generously Respond and

Buyers Bid Liberally.

Reported for The Robesonian.

The Red Cross tobacco sales for the

pienuiui. ine weatner was just recently received by the Bureau of
what was desired for the day, no raind" Markets. To secure licenses' ware
yet the sun stayed hidden so that the nouses must comply with certain re-

quirements as to construction and op-
eration which are intended to put the

give wide publicity to this dav, and
especially ask that on Sunday, the
18th day of August, notice be givenin all the churches in the State that
the following Monday will be observ-
ed as Jewish Relief day, and the peo-
ple will be given an "opportunity to
help this stricken race.

"On Monday, the 19th day of Au-
gust, I beg all cur people to give to
this most worthy cause generouslyand gladly. Let Jew and Gentile
touch elbows, and work together for
the relief of these millions in distress,and may He, who made and loves us
all, bestow upon every giver ar.d eve-
ry gift His heavenly benediction

"Done at our city of Raleigh, this
the drd day of August, in the year ofcur Lord one thousand nine hundred

Rheumatism

boys in the swim didn't come out. On
the center of the table was a service
flag containing 8 stars. Five of those
the stars represent are in FikW'

-- USuai oiu, wi, were 5zy,4U3.U5. Our total resources
August 3rd, 1918, were $90,613.05. Increase for the year$61,210.00.

business of warehousing on a firm ba- - j

sis. Uniform receipts are a feature
ci the licensing and these enlarge the
field for discounting cotton paper. An-eth- er

feature is the reduction of in- -j

surance rates which may result under

Among those who attended from here
were Mr. J. B. McCcrmick and family,

j Mr. J. D. Gillis and family, Mr. D. H.
McCormick and family. Mr. J. M

HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU.

The Bank of Pembroke
Federal license. TRatPs nrrai varv frnm !

nr - a . ,"s - r. ci fr . i. r

Pembroke, N. C.k.

jonnson and iamiiy, Mr. J. u. McNatt
and family, Dr. D. S. Currie and fami-
ly.

During the last year the death an--1

gel has called home two of his ser- -
vants from this people. These were

I
Mr. Neill McNeill, who died in March.
and Mrs. Sallie Johnson, who died
April 3.

! It was decided that the reunion
j would be held again next year at Ga.

P. S. Z ) j 5

u ctrius lu e.su on iuu worm or co-lo- n

in storage. Reasonable storage
rates, made possible through econo-
mies on insurance and management
would, it is said, encourage growers
to store cotton and so decrease the
amount of "country damage'' caused
by keeping cotton on the farm with-
out adequate protection.

M Breece. V.-Pre- s.No matter how lone vou

past week amounted to $409.94. mak--!
ing a total q $639.81 turned into the

j treasury of the Lumberton Red Cross
j chapter in the last two weeks by the
committee in charge of this work.

; The young ladies are very enthusi-
astic. Each morning several of them
are on hand at the different ware-- j
hous-- s to solicit a handful of tobacco
from each farmer. The tobacco is
kept and sold only on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The buyers bid generous-
ly on the jnles marked with the Red
Cross.

On last Thursday one young lady
met with an unusually hearty re-

sponse from a farmer who gave her
from his small buggy load ten pounds
of splendid tobacco, which brough';
54 cents a pound. It is to be regrettedthat we are unable to give the name
of this gentleman.

The farmer show keen interest in
the work, some of them often remain-
ing until the sales are over to hear
the results.

may have been sufierincr. R. H. Livermore, Cashier.w
nor how severe the nain

in your joints or muscles mav be:
no matter bow manv liniments or
other preparations yon may have

i 1tried without benefit, you win be
astonished at the quickness with

which comfort is restored by ' .

trx OCEANIC HOTEL

latia.
Little Misses Mary, Virginia and

Clara McLean of Maxton are spend-
ing a few days with Miss Sarah
Currie.

Mrs. J. W. Curr'ie has returned
home after spending a week with
her son Dr. D. S. Currie and family

Mr. N. G. Culbreth and family
spent from Tuesday till Friday with
his father, Mr. Fleet Culbreth, who
lives on R. 2. The visitors, four in
number, who live in Madrith, Ala.
came all the way through the countryin their nice car, traveling a distance
of 599 7-- 9 miles, making the trip in
three days, and without anv afHHprt

ST STOP ONjib

You GettheBest
At My Market

I handle the best stall-fe-d

home-raise- d and Western
beef, sausage and other
meats. All orders will re-

ceive my personal attention.
Prices to suit the times.

ID01 3is Jmlm "

Marshville Firm Blacklisted.
' For violating food regulations the
j United Cash Store, of MarshMle,
will not be permitted to purchase from
licensed dealers any licensed food

wrig:HTSTHJ .E BEACH, N. C.
CREAM

The Penetrative
Anodyne Crean

Distress ceases
after the very first
application of An-doli- n,

because of its
remarkable rapidi-
ty in action and
power in effect. It
does not blister. It
proves beneficial
where other prep-
arations fail to do
the slightest good.

Nothing
"Just as good

Excellent Food

HUKVUI i J

cr trouble until crossing the railroad i

near the depot at Parkton ran over a
tack, which caused a puncture anal
making an average of 26 miles to the
gallon of gasoline. He says the cj ,'A
of the trip would not exceed $7.00 rpr

'

1 1 rm i - '
' ?irr joartt

m mm ML
Send 50c in stampsmt so tore

commodity for the next six months,
by order of the food administration.
The order became effective August5th.

According to the announcement of
the food adm4rrlstration, thje store
violated the administration's sugar
conservation regulations at a bargain
sale and also sold flour in excessive
quantities and without substitutes.

The manager of the store at first
agreed to a proposition made by State
Food Administrator Page that he con-
tribute $750 to the Red Cress, but
later decided to fight the matter and
consequently got blacklisted.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE KIQHEYS AND BLAD DEfi

mi

Concert in Lobby by Lumina Orchestra Every Day from
12:00 till 1:30 P. M. and 6:30 till 8 :00 P. M.

Boats for Channel and Ocean Fishing Start From Oceanic

Hotel Pier.

Reservations, Rates and Booklet, Address

C. E HOOPER, Manager.

H i.

Phone 53.

A H. Hinds.
Chestnut Street,

Lumberton, : : N. Car.

ior a large tube.
Your druggist may
not as yet have
placed it in stock.

EDWARD USSERE.
lX

89k Agentifor
America m

neau. lnis is somewhat at a record.
Mr. Culbreth says he never varied
from his route nor was he lae at any
point except was half hour late
reaching Columtia, S. C. They re-
port a pleasant and interesting trip.Mr. Culbreth is a successful travelstore man, has been in Alabama formore than 15 years.

Mr. Milton D. Thomasson is spend-
ing several weeks in Charlotte visit-
ing old friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cashwell and

4 JUStNM
ww iark


